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Lawyer's Assn, at Training Camp, Ft. Des Moines.

attorney.
The next session will be held in
Cedar Rapids the fourth Tuesday in
August, 1918

W. D. MILLER.
The above cut is W. D. Miller of Des
Moines, who was re-elected grand
treasurer of the G. U. O. of O. F.’s
yesterday. Mr. Miller is a true and
enthusiastic Odd Fellow and a good
citizen.

Odd Fellows in Annual Communica
tion.

.
W. H. HAM M ltT.
This cut is that of W. H. Hammitt
of this city, who works at the court
house.
He was re-elected deputy
district grand master. He has held
the office of grand director. He is an
industrious and good man.

The G. U. O. of O. F. held their
thirty-fifth annual session in our city
beginning Tuesday, August 28th to
Thursday, August 30th.
It was
marked with harmony and enthusiasm
and created much interest at the dif
ferent meetings.
Tuesday, August 28.
The first day's session was hehl at
the hall o f the Knights of Tabor,
Eighth and Mulberry streets, with the
D. G. M., Mansfield Askew, presiding,
and by whom the lodge was opened
in regular form. The nine lodges of
this jurisdiction were represented.
Opening the.organization and appoint
ing committees consumed the. momin?.
The afternoon session tvafe taken upin receiving and adopting part of'th e
■different committee reports.
«The evening was turned over to a

A MESSAGE.
The question is before me today,
Why is it the world hates holiness.
It is because they are without under
standing of the holy scriptures.
11 Timothy, 3d chapter, 15th verse:
And that from a child thou hast
known the holy scriptures, which are
able to make thee wise unto salvation
through faith which is in Christ Jesus.
You talk about how they crucified
bands, pierced his side, and to think
they gave him vinegar, to drink. He
gave up the ghost. In his dying hour
he said, My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me. All this is true.
Then we say nobody lives holy down
here, and if we hear of a holiness man
or woman, .Ah! deliver me from a
saint the worse word is too 'good. To
those who hate"saints, havien%^ime to
believe their messages, this is to .all

SUCCESSFUL SESSION.
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Price Five Cents

DES MOINES, IOWA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1917.
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“ How are you, “ Sister Lowe
And stood beside her beau,
To await to witness a lie.

lJ * . *

h n lirw e

Yes, they call me a liar,
*•
But we are always among briers,
And the one who .gets stuck
v*
Is the one who gets struck, -:
Wear a scar fo r Jesus,.
U
For it is the sweetest.
Be called a liar for Christ,
Jesus paid the price,
If you-are called"in ^dversity, v u , ,
Be sure you have tha?Tiecessitiesv

H> holdg'your heart,
H‘* makes us as happy as a lark,
sends his angels to bring
T na Tera' echpes of his choir,
A id A lw a ys comes in the darkest
,
hours; u
NijVer.from this way depart,
X^d^pyre, righteousness, holiness in
b j ^ 9ur Hearts.
. .
aDout what you
“devil;will-say it s no use,..
hTK say the world isn't looking
4*0 -x*?dt£ifi*T

The^followin <* i &•a. vary, j nteri^s

Act 7-15: Ye stiff-necked and un
circumcised in heart and ears, ye do
always resist the Holy. Ghost, As your
fathers did, so do ye.
We say Christ was baptized by
John. So he was, and in St. John, 1014, I am the good shepherd and know
my sheep, and am known of mine.
And when the Jews were accusing
Jesus of blasphemy in this same chap
ter, what did he say jn the 36th verse:
Say ye of him, whom the Father hath
sanctified, and sent into the world,
thou blasphemest because I said I am
the son of God. Then if God sancti
fied a man or woman and sent them
into the world with a message, we say
because they are sanctified they are a
liar, nothing to them, j
The scripture says ip I John 4:20,
If a man say, I love God, and hateth
his brother, he is a liar, for he that
loveth not his brother, whom he hath
seen, how can he love God, whom he
hath not seen,
A. G. RHODES.
So it s beloved he that say I hate
Mr. A. G. Rhodes of Buxton was re saints and holiness and don’t believe
elected grand director of the Odd Fel his brother or sister is sanctified and
lows. He has held the office of deputy holy, and say I believe Jesus lived
district G. M., also grand treasurer.
holy, was holy, is full of hypocrisy and
the truth isn’t in him, because if we
Union Congregational church. Wel 1believe Christ was sanctified holy and
come address on behalf of the city was God sent him, also will we believe God
delivered by Mayor Thomas Fair- is just the same today and sanctifies.
weather, acting, and a literary pro
In James 5:14-15 says: Is any sick
gram was given, after which refresh among you?
Let him call for the
ments were served.
elders of the church; and let them
Wednesday, August 29.
pj-ay over him, anointing him with oil
The morning session was taken up in the name of the Lord.
And the
in reports from the various local lodg prayer of faith shall save the sick, and
es as to their financial conditions and the Lord shall raise him up, and if he
work during the year, also their secret have committed sins, they shall be
work was entered into.
forgiven him. “ Then when a saint
Afternoon session .was opened and follow these, what do we say? They
the minutes of the previous session are crazy. God don’t do those things
read. They adjourned to meet at 2 nowadays. Nobody holy. And when
o’clock in joint session with the dis the patient recovers we say they were
trict Household of Ruth at North Star going to get well anyway. There are
Masonic temple hall, Eleventh and two verses in 1 Peter, 2d ^hapter, for
Center streets, at which time the dis examples 21-22: For even hereunto
trict most noble governess, Mrs. Car were ye called, because Christ also
rie Law, of this city, delivered her an suffered for us, leaving us an example,
nual address. The district grand mas , that ye should follow his steps.
ter, Mansfield Askew, of Sioux City,
Who did no sin. Neither was quite
delivered his annual address.
found in his mouth.
In the evening joint memorial ser
Christ pleased God; the world hated
vices were held at the A. M. E. church. him because he was sanctified holy.
Each lodge having a deceased member “ Praise His name.”
eulogized their fraternal dead.
One thing sure, we must obey God
Thursday, August 30.
in order to inherit eternal life and in
Thursday morning session was order to see God. Read Heb. 12:14.
taken up in receiving the fina lreports Follow peace with all men, and holi
of the various committees, and also ness, without which no man shall see
election of officers.
the Lord. When condemning holines^
, In the afternoon installation of offi we lack understanding.
cers was held. They adjourned earlier
Pro. 4-7: Wisdom is the principal
in order to visit the reserve officers’ thing; therefore get wisdom, and with
training camp at Fort Des Moines.
all thy getting get understanding.
Thursday night a ball was given at
the Crocker skating rink, which was
A SAINT’S CRUCIFIXION.
largely attended.
It was one Saturday even
. The following officers were elected When I met two thieves.
for the ensuing year: M. Askew, D. They were climbing up to God,
G. M.; W. H. Hammitt, D. D. G. W.; By their own ends and odds,
S. A. Soencer, D. G. secretary; W. D. And as the two approached
Miller, D. G. treasurer; A. G. Rhodes, One bowed her deceitful head.
D. G. director; J. W. Holmes, D. G. or While the other opened her lips and
ganizer. Hon. Geo. H. Woodson, D. G.
r- said,

You need the spirit, potoer and blood •
For though God’s way be rugged, >•,
Hard, self-denial*it’s a sure way,-V; 8$
w+*
No devil or thief can gainsay, >
They can yell, “ You’re a liar, :
• %^
•f
I don’t believe it.”
But aftdr all it pays
To watch the briers.
Somebody my body, in the grave,
In the grave must lay.
For Jesus is surely coming my way,
A scar I will wear on my eye,
A sad tear within my face,
But my heart will be clear,
My joy will begin,
The rac« will be won,
The victory begun, .
Old Satan will shake his head,
Then shall he know his works are
dead,
And I shall be with the redeemed.

group o f candidate!? at the reserve o f
ii|
At)
ficers’ training camp at Ft. Des
look
the
old
devil
in
the
eye,
By
Moines from the great state o f Iowa.
yH boldly say, “ You’re the liar.”
We
feel
sure
that
it
is
the
wish
of
b i’ll begin to roar, and get by
every
citizen
in
the
state
that
these
oS some deceitful lust,
always be ready to shake the dust. young men may each receive a com
mission next month that will be, an
i
honor to them and a credit to their
et old Satan have the fuss,
race.
^ od is able our tongues to hush.
Reading from left to right top row
n‘ .hing we can always remember, are
Atty. J. B. Morrison o f Des
!?u!£Piristian’s peace needs no mending, Moines, Hal Short of Iowa City, Walid the devil’s confusion has no end
ing.
F
when we think it’s at rest,
y le always hear the devil’s best,
always leaves that for bate,
sorrow to all who have ate,
•r weeping and wailing is at the
gate.
Mrs. Joseph S. Lowe,
1503 Lyon Street.
* .
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.ufeT'DeS'Tyfdines ; H. a.
Wilson o f Des Monies; A. Richmond,
Des Moines; J. O. Redmon o f Colfax;
Mr. Campbell o f Iowa City. Lower
row, beginning at left: C. N. Howard,
Des Moines; .Jesse A. Graves, Des
Moines; Dr. A. J. Booker, recently
commissioned first lieutenant o f the
medical corps, Des Moines; Atty. S.
Joe Brown, Des Moines. Harify Short,
Iowa City; V. L. Jones, undertaker,
Des Moines; E. H. Colbert. Iowa City.

To Keep Insects Away.
Eggshells burned in the oven and
pljaced on the pantry shelves will keep
•' - -e insects away.

A scar in my bosom,
For a God like this,
When friends depart,

UST OUT
The long looked for book on
*

.

•
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” The History and Views of
Colored ' Officers Training
Camp at
f o r 1917”

'F
ortDes Moines
■

1his very interesting

contains the pictures o seme
remarkable group of yhung

men

ever assembled to gathp 111
The only Colored Officers training Camp
in the world. It contain^ the autobiograph
ies of nearly 1000 cad ets candidates and
soldiers candidates. It hias about 125 pages

The above cuts are those of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph S. Lowe of Pacific Grove,
Cal., who have their family here, lo
cated on Lyon street. Sergeant Lowe
was born in Kentucky and has been in
regular service sin^e 1898. His wife

was born in Denver, Colo., educated in
the rural schools o f Texas. Later she
attended school at San Antoine, Tex.,
under Prof. S. J. Sutton. They have
four children, Elise, Uo-Ilo, Victoria
and Hewaithio.

SCANDIA, IOWA.
Rev. G. W. White, pastor of the A.
M. E. Zion church, preached two excel
lent sermons Sunday.
Rev. W. W. Ewing preached at 11
o’clock at the Mt. Zion church.
Rev. Eaves o f Des Moines preached
a wonderful sermon at 5 o’clock .
Miss Lucy Smith of Warner, Arkan
sas, who is traveling in the interest of
i the Walters institute at Warren, Ari kansas, was expected to visit Iowa, but
was taken seriously ill in Chicago and
was compelled to return to her home
in Arkansas. We were very sorry to
receive the hasty message of Miss
Smith’s illness, but we hope for her
speedy recovery.
The citizens o f Scandia will hold a
I patriotic meeting at Scandia Septem

ber 2nd. Several noted speakers are
I on the program. Judge DeGraff of
j Des Moines, Rev. J. H. Finley o f Yale,
Iowa, Miss Thora Brooking of Wood
ward, Iowa, Rev. Conroy o f Wood
ward, Iowa, Rev. G. W. White of
Scandia, Iowa.
Music by Scandia
band and the mixed-quartet. Com
mittee:
G. W. Montague, Charley
Cook, G. W. White, James Stringer
and Lloyd Ray. ..
Best wishes to the Bystander.
Stomach and Liver Troubles,
i No end o f misery and actual suffer
ing is caused by disorders o f the stom
ach and liver, and may be avoided by
the use o f Chamberlain’s1 Tablets. Give
them a trial. They only cost a quar
ter.
• -* ~
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IBYSTANDER
•

This group represent The Teachers Graduates and Students from Howard University at Washington

; S&'J*>.

:«Tv

! one of the most efficient lobbies seen
at the capitol. President Stephen N.
BYSTANDER PUBLISHING CO., PUBLISHERS Newman of the university gave every
assistance and encouragement to the
DES MOINES, IOWA
campaign and himself was one of its
foremost workers. Deans Kelly Mil
JOHN L. THOMPSON, EDITOR
ler, George W. Cook, Lewis B. Moore,
FRIDAY, AUG. 3i. 1917
Charles Syphax, Professors E. L.
Parks and W. V. Tunnell all gave val
Published, every Friday by the By
iant assistance. The central commit
stander Publishing Company, Dea tee of Negro college men opened regu
Moines, Iowa. Office in Chemical lar headquarters at Howard university
building, corner Seventh and Mul and labored day and night in the
berry streets. Phone, alnut 899.
cause.
This committee had as its
— -'*>’• « f the M. W. U. Grand chairman Prof. Montgomery Gregory
•—
Iowa, A. F. & A . M., and and as secretary Mr. E. B. Curley.
..ivernational Grand Congress of Their chief co-workers were Messrs.
Heroines o f Jericho o f America, C. H. Houston, J. H. Waring, J. Bryce,
and Western Baptist Association. H. Moore, N. O. Goodloe, J. Heslip, T.
Entered at the postoffice as sec S. Walters, O. Brown, C. S. Thompson,
Treadwell M. Curtis, L. Kozer, T. B.
ond class matter.
Dyett, Barnes, W. M. Pollard and
others.
Capt. Austin, former com
mandant at Tuskegee, brought to
Washington the list of names pre
pared by Dr. Springarn and assisted
in directing the forces at work.
Working parallel as in unison with
the Howard forces was Rev. Dr. J.
Milton Waldron's committee of one
hundred, to which a large share of the
The officers’ training camp at Fort credit for the successful termination
Des Moines, Iowa, marks a great of the fight is due. Side by side with
epoch in the history o f the Negro Chairman Waldron was Dr. Geo. W.
race. It is a recognition that the black Cabaniss, whose untiring zeal and
race has never before received from self-sacrificing efforts were ever at the
any country in modem times.
The fore front of the battle. Wherever
training and commissioning of ap- |and whenever the camp is mentioned
proximately one thousand Negro offi Dr. Cabaniss’ name will always be
cers to lead thirty thousand Negro sounded in a grateful and appreciative
troops In the titanic war for democ remembrance.
That his heart was
racy marks a new era in the history i r k c i n £&& eau&tJ
iss\?n
o f the Negro race tcroughout the fully demonstrated by his presence
v j o r l d . ___________
voluntarily in the camp at the sacrifice
« •

THE BYSTANDER

How Training Camp for
Colored men happened
to be established

New Jersey and secretary of the tin bers of the Seventeenth provisional
ternational royal grand chapter, and training regiment at Fort Des Moines,
Mrs. Smith, P. G. lecturer of Illinois, were present and had as their special
were all present and made splendid guests of honor Atty. E. W. Rich of
talks. Dr. Butler of Georgia and (Dr. Baltimore, Rev. Dr. H. H. Proctor of
Mason of Alabama made very inter Atlanta and Dr. Gresham H. Hill of
esting and impressive talks.. Tfiey this city, at whose home Dr. Proctor
were met at the depot by P. G..M. S. was being entertained while in the
Joe Brown and John L. Thompson and city. As Atty. S. Joe Brown was pres
escorted to the Thompson home and ident of both the Iowa bar and the
later to the hall. They left Sunday Seventeenth Training Camp Lawyers’
night for home, having been made to association, Atty. Geo. H. Woodson,
rejoice at the splendid reception ten the founder and first president of the
dered them. They will long be remem j Iowa Bar association, presided at the
bered by those who met them.
Re Danquet and all present participated
freshments were served by J. B. in the program, which continued until
XMitchell,
1
Wm. Tomlin, Wm. Jones,! \. an early hour, when they dispersed,
N. Hyde, Wm. Walker and Jess declaring the Iowa Negro bar the most
royal entertainers they had met.
Braden.
i
l
As a part of the program the Iowa
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR HERE. Negro Bar association held their an
Prof. Kelly Miller of Washington, nual election, resulting in the election
D. C., dean of the College of Arts a 1 of Attys. Geo. H. Woodson, president;
Sciences of Howard university, v-.l Atty. J. B. Rush, vice president; Atty.
arrive in our city Saturday and will J. B. Morris, secretary; Atty. John L.
address the officers’ training camp at Thompson, treasurer; Attys. H. R.
the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday afternoon Wright, S. Joe Brown and Jas. A.
at 4 o’clock and at Union Congrega Spears, executive committee.
tional church on Sunday evening1*at
Rice for Ink Stains.
7:30, and 8:30 at the Corinthian Bap
tist church at Fifteenth and Lind :n • Wash the stained article, using
streets.
v;,> boiled rice instead o f soap, and then
Prof. Miller is one of the ripest rinse in clear water.
scholars o f our race, an orator Jnd
writer of the first class. Indee<r fta
ORIGINAL NOTICE.
lectured all over the United States uud
In the district court o f the state of
has written many books on the gi ?at Iowa, in and for Polk county, Septem
race question and is considered au ber term, A. D. 1917.
thority of race adjustments.
E->"ry May C. Butter, plaintiff,
one should hear him Sunday. A
vs.
V
;___ ____ _
his meetines are fre.^~_—
_
To Chas. E Butter.
DOUGLASS MEETING .
V o »i a rn Vi
w
4-V. ~
■
---

i court of teh state of Iowa, in and for
Polk county, Iowa, claiming of you an
absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore exist
ing between you, on the grounds of
cruel and inhuman treatment and will
ful desertion without a just cause.
For further information see petition
on file in the office of the clerk o f the
district court o f the state of Iowa, in
and for Polk county.
For further particulars see petition,
and unless you appear thereto and de
fend before noon of the second day of
the next term, being the September
term of said court, which will com
mence at Des Moines, Polk county,
Iowa, on the 10th day of September,
1917, default will be entered against
you and judgment and decree rendered
thereon.
Dated this 8th day o f August, 1917.
J. B. Rush,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Rev. R. W. Rowe, P. C., Sept. 29 and
30.
Birks Mission, cement plant, Iowa,
Rev. J. W. Hill, P. C., Oct. 6 and 7.
Blackwell Chapel, Scandia, Iowa,
Rev. J. W. White, P. C., Oct. 13 and 14.
Oralabor Mission, Oct. 20 and 21.
Buxton Mission, Oct. 23 and 24.
Melix Temple, Perry, Iowa, Rev.
John Hillard, P. C., Oct. 27 and 28.
Brethren, our motto'is to save souls
and build churches, each of us is ex
pected to raise one-half of our general
claims by the setting of the district
conference and sent to the depart
ments. Keep the law and the law will
keep us. I am praying for a success.
I am your brother in the gospel bands.
O. G. Moss, Presiding Elder.

I
Chronic Constipation.
It is by no means an easy matter to
cure this disease, but it can be done
in most instances by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets and complying with the
plain pointed ^directions that accom
pany each package.
CALENDAR
Of the second quarterly conference of
Des Moines district A. M. E. Zion
church: .
First church, Des Moines, Iowa, ^
Rev. E. S. Hardge, P. C., Sept. 21 and
22.
_________ 1
St. ■ Matthews, Enterprise, Iowa,

Phones

4

Walnut 1145
Res. Dish*fC£8J

Dr. W. H. Lowry
DENTIST
O ffice 757 W . ,9th. Des Moines
Thompson Hotel
Iowa

SPECIAL— SALE

D. C. Thelargest number from any College or University at the Officers

1327 Crocker street, Wednesday, Sep
tember 5th, at 8 p. m., to which all
federated club workers are urged to be
present for the purpose of organizing
a City Federation.
Mrs. J. A. Brady o f Memphis, Term.,
arrived in our city to stay indefinitely.

There will be preaching Sunday
morning at Union Congregational
Mrs. Marjory Dickerson of Sioux church at 11 o’clock by Rev. Jessell,
City, Iowa, has been the guest of Miss formerly with the army training camp.
Susie Lee the past week.
Everybody invited to come out early.
Also services at 7:30, at which time
Mr. Fred Johnson of Gravity spent Prof. Kelly Miller will speak.
a few days in our city this week visit
If you will tell me why some dinners
ing the state fair.
taste better to you than other dinners,
Mr. Harrison Gould will be a dele I will tell you why Edison Diamond
gate from St. Paul’s A. M. E. church Disc Records always sound better than
to the Chicago conference, which con- all other records. Write for catalogue
to Harger & Blish, 811 Walnut street,
renes in St. Paul on September 10th.
Des Moines, Iowa.
The Home Maker’s League will hold
If you will tell me why some people
its regular meeting Tuesday, Septem
ber 4th, with Mrs. John Mayweathers, can tell a story which you eagerly lis
ten to, and why others always bore
1046 Fourteenth street.
you when they try to tell one, I will
Mr. and Mrs. Coyles and family of tell you why everybody who listens to
Waterloo, Iowa, spent Sunday in the the Edison Diamond Disc exclaims:
city visiting Mrs, Coyle’s mother, Mrs. “ That’s the best I ever heard.” Write
for catalogue to Harger & Blish, 811
N. E. Morton.
Walnut street, Des Moines. Iowa.
The many friends in Des Moines of
Mrs. E. Flummer of Indianola were
SOLDIER’S WEDDING.
very much pained to hear of her ill
Miss Francis M. Armstrong, young
ness and death during the past week.
est daughter of Mrs. Alice Armstrong
•of Murphysboro, 111., was quietly mar
The Chicago conference will meet ried at the residence of Mrs. Richard
September 19th in St. Paul, Minn. White at 1645 Buchanan street to
Rev. S. L. Birt would like fo r all mem Sergt. John H. Mitcherson of Paducah,
bers t<y pay in their dollar money be- Ky. Miss Armstrong arrived in the
city Wednesday a. m. and was married
fore that time.
J * Tat noon of the same day. Rev. Eaves
The Mary Church Terrell club met officiated.
>nday evening with Miss Adah
Miss Carrie Thomas,' who is a mem
fde. An interesting meeting was
Id.
Adjourned to meet Tuesday ber of the high school of Omaha, Neb.,
ening, September 3rd, with Mrs. was in the city visiting with Mrs. J.
m

Flummer, of Indianola, also for the
beautiful floral offerings.
|
Mrs. E. J. Mixon..
Mrs. Sam White.

I , Rev. W. L. Lee, Pastor.
10 a. m.— Sunday school.
I I a. m.— Preaching.
12 m.— Class meeting.
:S0 p. m.—Epworth League.
:30 p. m.— Preaching.

training camp at Fort Des Moines.

Des Moines

My R. Smith of Davenport was
driving in our city Saturday after
noon.
The two colored basqball teams
played in our city Sunday afternoon,
l think Davenport won.

ROCK ISLAND NEWS.
Mrs. W. Stoner is going to leave us
in about two weeks, going to visit her
son.
A WORD FROM THE SUPREME i
Mr. Fred Target and Mr. Louis
LODGE SESSION,
Second quarterly conference calen
Henry of Davenport were over to play
Bethel A. M. EL Church
By Sir H. Gould, grand chancellor of
dar o f Des Moines district o f A. M. E
tennis in our city.
Sixteenth and Filmore Sts.
the Jowa Jurisdiction.
Mrs. Johnston, sister of Mrs. Officer, Zion church.
Rev. H. A. Perry, Pastor.
When you come to consider the fact
My dear brethren, our motto is to
has moved in town from South Rock
1 a. m.— Morning service.
that the majority of all the leading
Island.
save souls for Christ Jesus and raise
2:30 p. m.— Class meeting.
conventions of both clubs and lodges
Mrs. Brooks o f South Rock Island is your full assessment and the victory
:00 p. m.— Sunday school.
have been called off on account of war
going away to spend Labor day.
is yours.
Des Moines First church,
6:30 p m.— Christian Endeavor,
times and the high cost of living, yet
The U. B. F.’s and S. M. T.’s had a Des Moines, Iowa, September 1st and
the supreme lodge of the Knights of
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
grand week for their convention. They 2nd. Rev. E. S. Hardge. St. Math
_____________________
Pythias, the biggest convention of Ne i d
groes that ever came together at one M A P IE ST. BAPTIST CHURCH, held their sessions at the court house, ews, Enterprise, Iowa, 8th and 9th,
which was made welcome to them. Rev. R. W. Rowe; Birks Mission at ce
time, met in its 19th biennial session
j
East Maple Street.
Tuesday evening was the reception at ment plant, September 15th and 16th
in St. Louis, Mo., August 19 to 25, in
I Rev. Samuel Bates, pastor.
the Baptist church. Wednesday was Rev. J. W. Hill.
Blackwell Chapel,
clusive. We arrived in St. Louis on
11:00 a. m.— Preaching.
the
sermon
at
the
A.
M.
E.
church
at
Scandia, Iowa, September 22 and 23.
Sunday morning, August 19th, on
1 p. m.— Sunday school.
Davenport.
Thursday
. was the ban- Rev. J. W. White. Buxton Mission,
time, that we might be present at the ' f p. m.— B. Y. P. U.
quet and Friday evening was the ball j Buxt0I1| Iowa, September 29 and SO.
beginning, and we stayed until the
d :30— Preaching.
end, which was Saturday evening, Au
grayer meeting Wednesday evening. |in Davenport Quite a number from |0ra]abor Mission, October 6th and 7th.
here attended it and reported a nice Mi,
TempIe October 13th and 14th.
gust 25th. at 7:30 p. m. And it was
time.
an inspiration which I can never for
Rev. John Hillard.
j
Summer Complaint.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walkup
and
daughter,
get. We were there on strictly official
O. G. Moss,
During the hot weather o f the sum Bertha, are going to spend Labor day
business and we wish to inform all mer months some member o f almost
Presiding Elder Des Moines District.
with Mrs. F. Grooms in Muscatine.
who have been watching for the out p-r^ry family is likely to be troubled
Mr. Harry Stuart, who met with bad j
come of the trouble which has been
Just Another Name for It.
Ji an unnatural looseness o f the luck at the plow shop, is getting along
hanging between the Iowa jurisdiction
People who detest gossip call it cod*
vels, and it is o f the greatest im- nicely.
and North Star lodge, No. 3, K. of P.,
rtance that this be treated prompt- j Mrs. A. Kelly is visiting her mother, versatlon and keep right on with it.—
which was most harmoniously settled
Albany Journal.
\which can only be done when the Mrs. Officer.
between us and the supreme lodge,
jcine is kep tat hand. Mrs. F. F.
There were a number o f strangers
and North Star was ordered reinstated S*. t, Scottsville, N. Y., states, “ I first
What Is Best For Indigestion?
and all its property and other valu used Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar- and Davenporters that attended ser
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On
vices at the Baptist church Sunday
ables returned back to them.
tario, has been troubled for years with
evening.
indigestion, and recommends Cham
\X „ SIOUX CITY, IOWA.
I Mr. M. Pennington is living with
GRAND
MASTER
IS
<iIVEN
berlain’s Tablets as “ the best medicine
^e members- o f Mt. Zion ^Baptist his sister, Mrs. Officer.
HONORS.
1
r
, h Will give an entf;rtqjq|pfrpt. nn
-Mr. L. Henry o f Davenport and Mr. } I ever used.” I f troubled with indi
gestion or constipation give them a
j
1 ursday, September 6th. ,
E.
Bassett
o
f
this
city
were
Sunday
Presented With a Pin.
Tie members o f the Progressive morning callers at the home of Miss trial. They are certain to prove bene
ficial.
They are easy to take and
club presented to Rev! E. R. Edwards I B. Edmunds.
Miss
G.1
Stoner
also
Union lodge, No. 1. A. F. & A. M., o* Sunday, August 2Gth, a purse of
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
called.
Keokuk, at its regular session planned i<
For sale bv all dp«l*»rc
J ).
a surprise for W. W. Cross, re- j
n tt A
0-0 XJo
:JITT ("Stv

?

3rd, with Mrs. was in the city visiting with Mrs. j .
W. Bundrant, whose husband, Mr. J.
W. Bundrant, is in the officers training
She returned to Omaha on
The Virginia Picnic association will camp.
meet Sunday, September 2d, at the Wednesday. While here she was the
home o f Mr. Warfield, 1633 Filmore guest of the Iowa students, who gave
street. All members are urged to be a reception in her honor at the resi
dence of Mrs. S. Joe Brown.
present.
evening, September
Stella Hyde.

IjB

•

•

m

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER.
We want an elderly lady for the
care of children. A good home for
the right party at reasonable wages.
Write or call Mrs. T. M. Jackson, 1423
Fremont street, Des Moines, Iowa.

cently elected grand master of the col
ored Masonc lodges of the state. The
event was one which will be remem
bered by all o f the Masons who were
present, and proved a most enjoyable
occasion for the lodge men and their
honor guest.
Alonzo Lraine spoke on the topic,
“ The Man of the Hour.” He gave a
short sketch of the achievements of
the past grand masters, and spoke of
the honor which has come to Mr.
Gross, and outlined in a general way
the duties of the grand master and of
the Masonic lodges under his jurisdic
tion
Austin Bland, the oldest colored
Mason in the state, and the oldest liv
ing past grand master, greeted the
new grand master. He spoke of the
honor which was Keokuk’s in having
the oldest and the youngest grand
master.
F.
S. Johnson then presented to Mr
Gross a handsome’ grand masters pin.
Following the presentation and
talks the members enjoyed a smoker,
and lunch was served.

Mrs. Artis of Aurora, 111., mother
of Mrs. J. H. Spriggs, 1060 Fourteenth
street, is in the city visiting. While
here Mrs. Artis celebrated her birth
day the 14th by having her three
grand-daughters, Mrs^ Webb, Mrs.
White and Miss White, an d. three
Prof. Norman, formerly o f Atlanta, great grandchildren, Burnavene and
Ga., who is now in training at Fort John White and Vera4 Webb, all of
Des Moines, was entertained at a din Aurora, 111., with her. They have been
ner Sunday at the home of Mr. and having a delightful time.
Mrs. G. W. Brown at 1516 Illinois
NOTICE.
street.
On account of the many inquiries
Princess Zorah chapter, O. E. S., which are made from time to time as
will have initiation in the “ Queen of to who can become members of the
the South” and “ Amaranth” degrees llHome Maker’s League” and how
Tuesday evening at the regular com- j much does it cost to be a member, the
munication.
All membersNare urged ! president will herein quote that part
to be present.
! of the constitution that deals with the
_________________j membership and paying pf dues: Any
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mr. M. Askew and M. Green, Mes~| Person desiring to be useful in the updames Katy Askew and Cora May ;
humanity may become a memCornithian Baptist Church
Harrison o f Sioux City were the dele ber of the “ Home Maker’s League.1
Fifteenth and Linden Sts.
Each member shall make a freewill
gates that attended the Odd Fellows
G. W. Rob4nson, Pastor.
and Household of Ruth convention offering to the league once per month,
11 a. m.— Preaching.
either great or small, the amount be
this week in our city.
1 p. m.— Sunday school.
ing left to the individual.
6:30 p. m.— B. Y. P. U.
Any one desiring to become a mem
If you will tell me why some men’s
8 p. m.— Evening worship and
voices sound more true than others, I ber and does not find it convenient to preaching.
.x
will tell you why Edison’s Diamond attend the meetings may give their
Discs sound more true. Write for cat name to the president by phone, Drake
Union Congregational Church
alogue to Harger & Bli3h, 811 Walnut 4076-W, or see our secretary at the
Tenth and Park Sts.
union depot. V
street, Des Moihes, Iowa.
Rev. H. M. McCraven, Supply Pastor.
Mrs. J. L. Edwards, President.
11 a. m.— Morning worship.
Mrs. Mary Bland o f Keokuk, worthy
12 m.— Sunday school. Everybody
Mr. and Mrs. B. Penney and sister,
grand matron o f Electa grand chapter
welcome.
.
Mrs. S- S. Stratton, of Mason City,
of Iowa, came to our city Sunday
Iowa, were visitors in our city Friday
morning with A. A. Bland. She is the
* St. Paul’s A. M. E. Church
and Saturday of last week. Mr. Penguest of Mrs. Gus Watkins and Mr.
, ,,
e . ,,
.,
,
Second and Center
/
, . .
.
... /■*
t v.
ney anc* Mrs. Stratton are the son and
Bland is stopping with C. C. Johnson. ,j daughter of Rev. and Mrs. ^
T -PenRev. S. L. Birt, D. D., Pastor.
E. J.
'
~
TT
^
, |ney, well known and highly respected , 10:45 a. m.— Preaching.
The Canauan club w.ll meet Wedthjs cit who als0 Iiv(f in £Iason I 12:30 p. m.— Class meeting.
nesday, September 5th, w.th the-pres- , city Rev. p enneyi their father> was
1 p. m.— Sunday school.
-.dent, Mrs. Mabel Stewart, at 2409 E i for some time pastor o{ Unjon Con_
6.30 p. m.— Christian Endeavor.
Garfield avenue. Take Walker street ; gregationa! church.
xhese young
8:00 p. m.— Evening worship.
car and get off at East wen Y* ir f people rank among the very best class
street. Come straight sou h to *ar- j
peopje> white or colored, in Mason
Union Baptist Church
Sixteenth and McCormick.
! City. Mrs. B. Penney is a product
Rev. J. M. Eaves, Pastor.
|and graduate of Tuskegee institute,
Princess Zorah chapter, O. E. S., en- ( Alabama, and while here renewed old
9:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
tertained their grand matron, Mrs. I aCqUajntances with many of her form11 a. m.— Preaching.,
Mary F. Bland, of Keokuk, Iowa, and ByStander a very pleasant call.
6 p. m.— B. Y. P. U.
Mrs. L. R. Palmer Berry, formerly of ( home Saturday night. They paid the
8 p. m.— Preaching.
Des Moines, but now past grand ma- er classmates who are attending the
tron of New Jersey, at a reception ^reserve officers’ training camp at Fort | FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH
Wednesday night at the Masonic Tern- j j)cs jyf0jnes# They returned to their !
Rev. E. S. Hardge, Pastor.
pie hall. About 100 guests were pres- <
I
511 S. E. Fourth Street.
cnt and all had an enjoyable evening.
CARD OF THANKS.
10 a. m.— Sunday school.
We, wish to extend our heartfelt ; 11:30 a. m.— Preaching.*
Mrs. Jessye E. McClain, first vice thanks to our friends whp so kindly | 8 p. m.— Preaching.
president o f the I. S. F. C. W. C., an assisted during the sickness and
Asbury M. E. Church
nounces a meeting at ^her residence, death of our dear mother, Mrs. E. F.
777 Eleventh 5t. •

F., will give a grand concert
4*
esday, September 5th.
♦
>■ j
- Margie Dickerson is visiting ♦>
H *s Moines.
^ . R. A. Dobson and his sister-int
la^r, Miss Ruth Pollard, of Chicago are 4*
spending a few days in Des Moines. **
The Dr. is visiting his brother, who is ❖
confined in the U. S. military officers’ ❖♦»
❖
*5*
❖
♦>
♦
❖
❖
❖
*
❖
*
❖
❖
❖
*>
❖
Important Booklet on ❖❖
*
the Treatment of Asthma ❖*
*
jahd Tuberculosis.
*

.' )
[
•

t

VjRLUHBLE BOOK
JUST PUBLISHED

4*
4*

*
*A
TT
A

rhis new book contains much value information c mcerning the effec
tive treatment and relief of these trou
bles and should be in every home. This f
booklet may b< obtained FREE by
writing to Nature’s Creation. Write
orlcall “ Nature’s Creation,” 419 Utica
building, Des Mo’ues, Iowa.
i

MILITARY GOODS
Officers

Riding Equipment

Puttee Leggins, Hat Straps, Hat Cords, Army
Toilet Sets, .Leather Covered Swagger Sticks,
' Writing Portfolios, Pistol Belts and Holsters
Handkerchief Cases, Collar Cases, Wrist
Watches, Leather Photo Cases, Army Lockers,
Clothes Hangers, Bottles Cases, Bill Books,
Gloves, and Money Belts.
a

CHRISTY’S LEATHER SHOP
i

^

PHONE

^

W A LN U T 2432

319 W . Locust Street

Des Moines, Iowa.

t ****> •:**❖ ❖ *•>**>❖ *•$•**+*****❖ •>***4*❖ ******************+

j Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
‘ f'For twenty years I suffered from a
bajd case of granulated sore eyes, say3
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
“ In i
February, 1903, a gentleman asked me
to! try Chamberlain’s Salve. I bought,
onjo box and used about two-thirds of
it [an dmy eyes have not given me any
triuble since.”
This salve is for sale
by] all dealers.

W e m a d e it g o o d
It M A D E U S F A M O U S
'

PORO COLLEGE

WANTED
Colored Ladies or Gentlemen
T o L»*arn B rb r Tra* e
Special R a te T u i t i o n , F e w w e e k s
6 1 8 M u l b e r i y S*
Ct mplrt**.

IADC ON LY BY I
t

•Des Moines, Iowa.

^

________________^

rST. LOUIS mt-

ADAME WALKER'S

/i

^

— ^ MISSOURI^

FOR DANDRUFF,FALLING HAIR, ITCHING
S C A LP ; GIVING LIFE.BEAUTY.COLOR
/ v % AND ABUNDANT GROWTH
),

l

Hair growing system
hampooing and Straightening.

C £ 5 0 CE

mm

TAUGHT B Y

Mrs. ('. C. Johnson
825 W. 13th St.

PORO COLLEGE COMPANY

Phone Walnut A860

! QES MOINES,

io w a

3100 Pine St.

. |i

Dept. Q

St Louis, Mo

Pastor

' R ev . Gust B loom ,
S w edish C on g reg a tion a l Church,
W e s t S i d e . C h i c a g o . 111.

Off and on I tried to wear them, but
with little or no relief. But during ni.v
stay in Des Moines, Iowa. I consulted
Dr. Arntz with the result that he fitted
toe with a pair of,classes which has been
h perfect satisfaction to me. Sometimes I
have worked from five in the morning to
eleven at night without any trouble with
my eyes and no Dain in my head. I never
bad any faith in advertising specialists
bat when the statements are backed up
with actual facts it is all right. Again
I want to ea.v in regard to Dr. Arntz
that he knows his profession and I do not
hesitate to recommend him to all suffer
ing from eye trouble.
,
REV. GUST BLOOM.
.
Pastor Swed. Cong. Church,
'
West Side. Chicago, Ills.
*

■

■

■
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Ask Anyone Who Has Used It.
There are families who always aim
to keep a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house for use in case it is needed, and
find that it is not only a good invest
ment, but saves them no end o f suf
fering. As to its reliability, ask anyone who has used it.

Relieves C A T A R R H of
the
BLAD D ER
and all

Discharges li

24H O UR S
Kaeh eapcoU b**r« tb«

•Mvmrtif (MID’
mwnlf.fit.xU.

Hr all draffrlata.

FREE

STYLE BOOK
--- HAI R

To Colored Women

We are (lie largest
man u fa dure ns of
C o l o r e d Women*.*
Hair. Our latest
book showing new
s t y l e s in hair
dressing sent free.
Every colored \v«-,
man should have
one. We sell iliotii sands our hair and
toilet articles. Sat
isfaction guaranteed
or money back.
We make the best
solid Brass STRAIGHT- j
r.VISG combs, with extra heavy hack, fully
aranteed. With each comb we give lamp cap
F1SKK. . end money order or stamps. MONEY
BACK IK NOT SATISFACTORY. 89c. postpaid.

...__________

POSTPAID 89c

Ilair nets, brushes, combs and toilet articles
manufacturers’ prices. Send two-cent stamp.

A gents W an ted. A ddress as follows:
PUMANI4 HAIR COMPANY.
1S1-1S7 Park Row,
New' York City.

Addres° Dept. 61

Mrs. C. Johnson entertained
CEDAK KAPIDS, IOWA. 1
o’clock dinner Thursday, A
Mrs. Geo. Sawyer of Chicago is visi£ipig“ Mr.» andM Vs. A. J. Gray ancT
Mhs. Jackson and Mi
Mrs. A. M. Boyd.
Mrs! T .jj Aiiderson M
'I] The stork left a son to Mr. and Mrs.
son are^on the sick list. ^They afe
G. Chipley. '
'
much improved at this writing.
Mr. Harold Price returned Tuesday
Messrs. Windsmill, Watts an
afternoon from Keokuk. Mr. Price
Peters of Kewanee spent Sundaj]
was recently married to Miss Georgia
the city.
South of Keokuk.
Mrs. Josie Pleasant of Chicago and
BUXTON, IOWA.
sister, Mrs. Ada Glover, of Great
Falls, Montana, visited Mrs. A. J.
All Buxton Greets Carrizal Hercb
Gray on Friday and Saturday.
The Iowa-Nebraska Baptist associa
First
Sergeant
Harry
Houston,
Sup
tion and Women’s Missionary conven
ply
Sergeant
H.
D.
Queen
and
fortner
tion closed Sunday, after a very suc
Secretary
F.
H.
Townsend
addressed
cessful session. Over $500 was raised
a patriotic throng at the Y\ M. Cj A.
during the session.
auditorium.
I
Mr. Eugene Collins, a recent gradu
Important United States hislory
ate of Coe college, is visiting his
brother, Robert,, who is in the training was recited and local history jvas
camp in Des Moines. After visiting made at Buxton on Sunday afternoon,
August 19, 1917, when veterans jand
his parents, Mr. Collins expects to go
heroes of two wars marched upon ithe
to Tuskegee.
platform
and
were
greeted
with
an,'en
Four candidates were initiated in
thusiastic
applause
of
welcome
the O. E. S. last Thursday evening.
Mrs. L. Thorpe, who has been visit one of the largest gatherings ever:
sembled in the Y. M. C. A. here. Every
ing her daughter, Mrs. Adelaide Flow
seat was taken and people filled 'the
ers, departed for Des Moines on Mon
aisles and hallway and stood on (the
day.
outside to catch the eloquent .patriotic
Mrs. Ada Simms is 1 visiting her
words from the speakers and |the
brother in Des Moines.
strains of martial music from the IjuxMrs. Robert Thompson had as her
ton Peerless band.
j,
guest Miss Thompson of Muscatine,
There were sons and daughter.4 of
Mr. Thompson’s sister.
veterans in the audience and Buxton
patriotism was again shown to b(j of
KEOKUK, IOWA.
the highest and best.
Miss Belle Aikens left Saturday
George H. Woodson arrived for the
morning for Chicago, after spending
trip and a patriotic committee to a rry
five days here with her mother.
out the plans was formed, compi sed
Mrs. Ellen Dixon, who has been suf
of the ministers of thtf churches, the
fering with a bruised foot, is able to
Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. and ;the
walk about a little.
Mrs. Pearl Randal of Oklahoma is
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. Ora
Bates.
Mr. George Griffey of Canton, Mo.,
visited a few days last week with his
rister, Mrs. Harriet Dade.
H a ir made
The choir recently organized by the
young people of the First African
Baptist church is under the direction
like pioture
of Mrs. Georgia Caldwell. Miss Edna
- B y Using
McGruder, organist; Mrs. E. Hawkins,
secretary; Mrs. E. Alberts, treasurer.
Rev. F. C. Bolling, president.
The new discovery
Mrs. Edna Alberts left Monday
(hat rrowi new.
loner hair and
morning for Des Moines, Iowa, where
straightens out
she will attend the session of Odd Fel
kinky, nappy or n
snarly hair. You
lows and Household of Ruth of Iowa.
may as well drop
Rev. Joseph Byrd filled the pulpit
all other prepara
tions as HERO
Sunday morning and evening at the
LIN is theone
First African Baptist church, as the
hair dressing
that makes
pastor, Rev. F. C. Bolling, is out of
your hair soft,
fluffy, silky,
the city attending the Iowa-Nebraska
healthy and
Baptist association at Cedar Rapids,
straight and
beautiful:
Iowa.

KINKY
—

• --------

STRAIGHT-LONG-SILKY

HEROLIN

MACON, MO., NEWS.
Rev. A. R. Fox preached two excerlent sermons Sunday morning and
evening.
Miss Edith Harris has returned
from an indefinite stay in Quincy, 111.
Miss Lucille Harris, who spent a
few days in Quincy, 111., accompanied
her home.
Miss Victoria Newson has returned
to her home in Kansas Citv, Mo..

having that
l ustrous
beauty so
much de
sired. You
can do up
your hair in
auy style after applying Herolfa. It b defigfaj
f ully perfumedandpleasant to handle—notsix
or gummy like most other hair preparations.
Slops Dandruff and Itching Scalp at One*.
SEND 25c (stamps or coin) for a big box

HEROLIN MEDICINE CO,

Atlanta, Ga.

A G E N T S. You can malfe an easy living seQ'.
fog Heroiin. Write for terms.

£Very readerof tmv

vaer it rromyour
dealer or from us

•Notice:—A3 tonoline is a wonderful fles1
builder h *hould not be' taken by any one not

paper may^secure.

c a n Ivory b a n d le sa fe ty

ae^jn ;*e»ere ease* of stomach trouble. and
•r&us ‘dyspepsia,chronic co istitpation, "etc ‘
• ^— 50c BOX F R E E FREE TONOLINE COUPON
AMERICAN PROPRIETORY CO.,
1;. ■'.
.
Boston, Mass.
- Sepd me by return mail a EOc box of
your celebrated flesh builder. I enclose 10«to help pay postage and packing.

>uard. stropping attachinant and'"* Durham Du
plex Blade*. packed in a
genuine red leather Kit

C U R I N G T H E L IF E O F T H I S A D V E R T I S E M E N T

AM DUPLEX RAZOR CO. J ersey City.NJ

Whatever you do, don’t get BALD!
Prevent dandruff and falling hair by using the great French preparation

E D . P I N A U D ’ S H A I R T O N IC
This original Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don’t risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics.OED. PINAUD’S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Send 10c. to our American Offices for a
testing bottle.

Darken your hair to the shade desired with
Mildredina Hair Remedy. This new prepara
tion is far superior to any dye, gives a glossy
appearance to the hair.
There is no danger of an itching or poisoned
scalp when you use "Mildredina" for this sim
ple preparation positively contains no mer
cury, silver, zinc, aniline, coal-tar products
of their derivaties. You ju«t brush or comb
it into the hair and presto!—your gray hairs
instantly disappear—Your hair is a beautiful
and uniform color throughout—the ends are
as dark as the balance and you have any shade
desired from a light brown to a black. Just a
moment's “ touching up" once a week and no
one can ever detect it.
No rubbing, or washing off—No fading.
Mildredina Hair Remedy is not a dye. We
will send free sample if you will enclose 10c
to cover postage and packing to convince vo
just how much superior it is to all so-called
dyes, stains, etc. The Mildred Louise Co., Bos
ton, Mass.
1
•

Parfumerie ED. PINAUD, Dept. M

m u tu

1 U U IC

tu a u

ED. PINAUD BLDG., New York

IUUI
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The Original Economy Fabrics

and

©old#*

f

Glow f o r

wjiooi™
4wmi*

Honey Cloth 52/S4 in . wide, 8 1 /2 to 9 ore. to th e y d ., fo r hard wear eoite. coot*, oktrie, etc!
Exquisite patterns, perm anent finish, cu e ran Wed by o s fo r durability and fa et oolors. Yoa
w ill fe ci D R E S S E D U P a ll the tim e i f you wear theee roods. For sale by loading retailers.

LESHER, WHITMAN & CO., Inc., 881 Broadway, New York Gty
P. S. Act on this advice.—If your dealer does not keep them, fuel cut out
this ad, paste it to a postal card, put your name and address on it with the
name of your dealer and mail it to us. We will send himtampiee at ooca
and advise him of your request.

K:
S’lvv* *'^»v?:^a
k
i

up fcW

SKIN

Whitens dark o r brow n skin.
Bleaches and clears sallow com plexions, rem oves all blemishes
and causes the skin to grow
whiter. See that you get the
genuine.
Cornersville,* Tenn., Dec. 6,
1916.
Jacobs Pharmacy Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: You will find
enclosed 25c, for which send a
box of Dr.. Fred Palmer’s Skin
Whitener. I think it is mar
velous in making the skin soft
and many shades lighter. I
use the soap also.
Yours
truly,
MISS LAZINCA BATES.
Box 13.
DO N O T ACCEPT IMITATIONS
Sold by dramrists o r sent direct, fo r 2Sc.
r-stpsld. W r i t e JACOBS* PHARMACY.
Tl
.
Atlanta. C s.

MME. JOHNSON A N D SO U TH

I h e m ost w o n d e rfu l hair preparation on the m aiket. W h e n
w e say M agic w e d o not exa gg era te, as y o u can see great resuits in tke first fe w treatm ents. W e guarantee M a g ic H air
G r o w e r to stop the hair at o n c e from falling o u ia n d brea
off; m ak in g harsh, stu b b o rn hair soft and silk) . M a gic H air
G r o w e r g ro w s hair on b ald p la ces o f the h ead . If y o u use
these p rep aration s o n c e y o u w ill n ev er b e w ith o u t th em .
M agic H a ir G r o w e r an d S traigh ten ing O il are m a n u fa ctu red
b y M esdam es S ou th and Joh n son . W e also d o sca lp treating>

M a gic H air G row er, 5 0 c .

' .aS H ffM w H jCTa.
-

*’-•

S traigh ten in g Oil, 3 5 c .

A ll o rd ers p rom p tly filled ; sen d 10c fo r p osta g e. M on ey m ust a cco m p a n y a ll o rd ers

... . —; ■. .
| j'*.
|

-

y .

A gen ts w a n ted - -W rite fo r particulars

-| I

W e parry everythin* in the latest fashion*

>

•'•'le hair goods at tl.v lowest prices.
I

W e m ake sw itch es, puffs, transform a-

2416

Blondo St^ Omsk
Phone, Webster MO

I

:

Lew Arntz

Eye sight Specialist
Eyes ttsted Free. All
glasses Warrentcd for
.Five Years.

*

3rd. Floor Fleming Building.
Corner Sixth and Walnut Streets
Phone

Wal. 2027

Chicago minister who formerly was
pastor of a Swedish church in East Dea
Moines. like many others, had to call
on Le^r Arntz, doctor -of optica, before
help could be had. This is fully evi
denced by the minister's letter which
should serve to convince others who are
similarly afflicted that help can be had
by calling ou the right kin<i of a doctor
of optics.
Chicago. Ills.. June 23-10
Dr. Lew Arntz.
I»ea Moines, la.
fe a r Dr.:—
It gives me a great deal of pleasure to
express mv thanks to you in regard to
the glasses fitted for me over a year
ago. I have been fo r a number of years
at constant study and any one who has
had anything to do with books knows
that it ig a great strain on the eyes. A
Tew years ago I began to feel an occa
sionally returning headache and I was
often hindered in my work. An exami
nation revealed that my eyes were over
worked.
Then I
decided to have
glasses made and fitted for me. A cer
tain firm endeavored to fit me with the
glasses. After I have changed fhe lenses
several times I left the city and the
glasses they gave me no satisfaction.

, IOWA.
The last quarterly meeting for this
conference year will be held at Bethel
church on Sunday, September 2nd.
Mrs. H. G. Williams has returned
I home from a visit in Huntsville, Mo.
She was accompanied by her aunt,
ii Mrs. Martha Mansfield, who will visit
' indefinitely.
Miss Helen G. Ricks, a student in
the Chicago School of Expression,
gave a most entertaining recital at
Bethel church Wednesday, August 15,
to a fair sized audience.
Miss Etta Searcy, a former Clinton
girl, is spending the summer in Clin
ton with relatives.
Editor John L. Thompson was in
Clinton a few days ago on his annual
collection tour.
Mrs. Ezra Carter and son, Henry,
ire in Chicago visiting relatives.
Mrs. G. W. Slater was the hostess
to a few of her lady friends at her
home on Harrison street recently, com
plimentary to Mrs. D. O. Greene of
Chicago.
Miss Mamie Lobbins and nephew of
Chicago were guests last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Junkins
on Maple avenue.
Rev. and Mrs. Art Nelson and chil
dren of Anderson, Iowa, are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cassius
Clay on Maple avenue.
An automatic restaurant, a novel
entertainment given at the Second
Baptist church Monday evening, Au
gust 20th, was a success financially
and otherwise. Mrs. F. J. Nott and
others were the committee in charge.
Mr. J. W. Tutt of Quincy, 111., was
an over Sunday visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Porter.
Miss Gilla Robinson entertained at
dinner recently at her home in Lyons
in honor of Mrs. D. O. Greene of Chi
cago.
Mr. Gus Lobbins has returned to
Clinton, after a several weeks’ travel
ing tour through the north and west.
Mrs. Lobbins joined him last week,
after a visit in Burns, Minn. They
both have returned to their positions
at the Lafayette hotel.
W. E. Mann has been chosen for a
training camp October 1st.
W. H. Thompson of Ottumwa visit
ed recently with his brothers, sisters
and other relatives and friends.
Subscribe for The Bystander.
Mrs. D. O. Greene left for her home
in Chicago last week, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Genevieve Bush, who
will visit indefinitely.
Rev. F. J. Nott and A. W. Judon
were in attendance at a convention of
the Baptist association last week in
Centerville, Iowa, as delegates.
A rally will be held on September
lGth for the pastor of Bethel church.
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. *

after a visit with relatives.
Mrs. E. B. Dysart of St. Louis, Mo.,
is in the city, the guest of Mrs. ,Ellen
Holman.
~ Mrs. William Harper o f Davenport,
Iowa, is visiting her parents,
and
j Mrs. I. Young.
|
Quite a number of young people) enI tertained Friday night at a party in
! St. Claire hall for Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
j Bank of Chillicothe, Mo.
;J •
A number of young people will rmotor over to Bevier, Mo., Tuesday even
ing in order to give a surprise party
to Miss Artie Missie Jackson, who re
cently moved to their home in Befier,
Mo.
Mrs. E. Cooper of Muskogee, Okla.,
is in the city, the guest of her son1
.
Mr. Captain Austin remains better
as we go to press.
Mr. Earnest Finney has returned
from a visit in Des Moines.
t
Mrs. Pearlie Braxton has returned
from Lexington, Mo., where she, at
tended the U. B. F. and S. M. T. grand
lodge.
f
Miss Harriet Bradley spent Wednes
d a y in Moberly, Mo.
Subscribe for The Bystander.
Miss Nellie Gorham has returned to
her home in College Mountain, Mo.,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J" T.
Ancell of our city.
••
Miss Corinne Wright of St. Paul,
Minn., is visiting in the city.
?
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GALESBURG, ILL.
The choir of the A. M. E. church will
hold their monthly entertainment at
the home of Mrs. C. Topp oh Tuesday,
August 28th.
Allen Chapel held two splendid ser
vices on Sabbath, with one joiner.
The Juveniles will give a picnic at
Lincoln park on Thursday, August 30.
im
The Thimble Circle was entertained
at the home of Mrs. J. Finney on [Au
gust 31.
I
Mrs. Gregsby and granddaughter,
Maxine, spent Saturday and Sunday in
Peoria.
:
The A. L. C. will give a private pic
nic at Highland park Thursday, ^Au
gust 30th.
• j .'
Mr. O. Fletcher spent Sunday' in
Monmouth.
' Ifc
Miss E. Tate of Quincy, 111.,, is [vis
iting relatives and friends.
Miss L. Berry entertained a few
friends Sunday afternoon in honor of
Miss E. Tate of Quincy.
Rev. Garrison attendee! quarterly
meeting in Monmouth on S^.T^h
where he preached an exceller™1^ 11*
bo
mon.
Rev. Garrison is very busy
ing plans for an entertainment
J\
given September 17th b^ 1
Fletcher. A splendid present wijfJ^be
given to. the one selling the most
tickets.
j
Mrs. C. Johnson entertained 9* 6

cashier o f the Consolidated Coal com
pany.
Mr. Reuben Gains, Jr., and Dr. Ed.
A. Carter placed their autos in service
. and met the military party at Ham
ilton.
i
The Y. M. C. A. board o f directors
had a sumptuous banquet served to !
their distinguished guest Saturday
evening at the J. W. Moore restaurant
and the Hackett restaurant served the
party to a fine breakfast Sunday
morning. Then the people took charge
and the doors of all public places and
private homes were thrown open. Mr.
and Mrs. Burkette, Mr. and Mrs. Ash
by, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Reeves, Mrs.
In spite o f rising costs o f almost everything, one can
Mardis and family and others served
dress w ell, quite as in expen sively as ever, if they buy j u 
Christ, how cruel they nailed his
the party to nourishments and re
diciou sly.
freshments until they were compelled
to ask for a “ truce.” The lack of re
This E con om y Basement Store affords the op p ortu n 
inforcement and want of capacity
caused the gentlemen to conclude that
ity to dress well at least cost, in its magnificent displays
they would declare all further engage
o f “ Lesser Priced, D ependable M erchandise*'—
ments off until they could report to
General Ballou at Fort Des Moines,
that they could not destroy, consume
N ew A utum n Suits, Coats, Dresses,
or use all the supplies at Buxton. The
Blouses and Skirts.
party was taken by Secretary J. E.
Mills to all the churches and by him
brought to the Y. M. C. A. service
N ew A utum n F ootw ea r fo r W om en
Sunday afternoon.
and Children.
Col. T. 4- Coleman, G. A. R. veter
an; Mr. J. C. Rowlette, ex-member of
Ninth U. S. cavalry; Mr. Albert Le
N ew M illinery.
N ew Silks and
Clair, ex-member Thirtieth U. S. in
D
ress
G
oods.
fantry; Mr. Arthur Ball, ex-member of
Ninth U. S. cavalry; Mr. R. D. Buck
ingham, ex-member o f U. S. army;
A lm ost anything and everyth in g to be found in a Dry
Mr. Earnest Harris, ex-member of the
G ood* S tore— at prices that save.
Ninth U. S. cavalry, with all the min
isters, w^re seated on the platform.
Hon. Geo. H. Woodsoh, ex-member
of the 25th U. S. infantry, was pre Tuesday, August 21st, the Monroe
sented by Secretary Mills as master of county people were again treated with
Tonoline Is Beauty Aid, ceremonies.
Rev. F. B. Woodard gave the famous Buxton band music at the
/■
i
the invocaton and Rev. J. J. Evans county fair.
Annouces Specialist
gave the benediction. At 6 o ’clock p.
Hagen beck & Wallace’s show was in
m. the regretable farewell was said Albia, in which there wras a coloreil
Mildred Louise Talk of Interest To Women.
and our heroes departed for Fort Des band and a number of other colored
Moines. Buxton girls are still weep people.
As health is a first aid to beauty this story#
told by Mildred I*ouise, b^iuty specialist, of ing.
On Monday evening there were a
Boston, sMass., is o f unusual interest:
Return, oh do return from o’er the number of people in Albia. A few of
" I can recommend no better health giver
traceless sea,
them attended the social at the A. M.
than tonoline," said Mildred Louise.
" I was for many months a victim o f stom From north, south, west and east,
E. church. Visiting people wfcre from
ach trouble and nervousness. - I had suffered Our prayers shall follow thee,
Hocking, Hiteman and Buxton.
terribly from pains that followed eating:. Head
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Butler visited
aches also would add to my worries. Poor di Return, oh do return,
gestion finally brought on nervousness.
With victory and peace.
two or three days of this week in Des
"R elief came, however, when I took the ad
Moines at the state fair.
vice o f several women, who said, "Take tono
ALBIA NEWS.
• Mrs. Hattie Bennings and children
line.”
"N ot long after I started the tonoline treat
Mr. Chas. Washington was the dele- ' are in Des Moines, the guests of Mrs.
ment, my patrons began to remind me of the gate for the Albia H. of P. lodge to
E. Jeffers and Mrs. Nellie Estes.
improvement in my condition. And because
health is the quickest way to beauty, the im K. of P. convention in St. Louis this
Miss Ada Davis and Miss May F.
provement was particularly noticeable in my week. A number of Des Moines peo- i
Davis and little Bennie M. Grayson
face.
passed through Albia en route were in Des Moines over Sunday at
"What tonoline really did for me I cannot pie
tay. I am so grateful that I am very willing from this convention in St. Louis.
j the state fair.
to recommend tonoline publicly.
The Monroe county fair was from ! There has been a number of strang
Tonoline is a purely vegetable preparation
On ers in Albia the past week.
which goes to *he seat of common maladies— August 20th*-to August 24th.

Your New Fall Clothing
Ready In This
&

Great Economy Basement Store

stomach and kidney trouble, catarrhal atten
tions o f the mucous membranes, liver ail
ments and impurities o f the blood—and quickly
restores pioper action. Tonoline is being ex
plained daily to many people at your drug
gist's.
vj
k # • ^ r• \
, g.
*
MAf.Vr ».— A9
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Gel if from your

n p a l^ rn r fro m n<;

Every reader of this
paper may s e c u re ^ ^
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To all those who were instrumental of his lucrative medical practice, that
in having the camp established all he might do all in his power to make At Ft. Des Moines Huge Succ«
Fisk Jubilee Singers Charm A'
credit and honor is due. They de the camp successful in every way.
ence—G eneralB allou Presentserve the undying thanks o f the en Col. Ballou has said
ia that his services
Endorsed Work of Colored Worn
tire colored race. To one man is un are invaluable, as that the camp could
doubtedly due the credit of having or not permit him to leave until the
iginated the idea o f having colored of course of training is over. He is in
On last Friday evening in the A:
ficers lead their own troops in this deed the pater familias of Fort Des Y. M. C. A. at Ft. Des Moines the c;
great war. Before the United States Moines.
didates in the officers’ training ca
had declared war he foresaw the pres
and a large number of civilians
sThese
combined
forces
besieged
con
ent situation and started the agitation
tened
to
one
of
the
most
interest!
ng
gress,
the
war
college
and
the
war
de
for the training o f colored officers.
programs
ever
put
on
in
this
sect!
n.
partment
from
sunrise
until
sundown.
This pioneer was Dr. Joel E. SpringAfter invocation by the Rev. M.
Often
the
prospects
seemed
discourag
am, president o f the National Asso I
Jefferson of Georgia, a vocal solo by
ing,
but
these
men
toiled
on.
Two
ciation fo r the Advancement o f Col i
Miss Beatrice’ Lee of Kansas City nd
final
conferences
practically
settled
ored People, and one o f the truest and
a number of sejections from the fal
the
matter
and
insured
the
camp.
One
noblest friends the colored race has in
ous Fisk Jubilee Singers, who fai •ly
was
with
the
personal
secretary
of
the
this country. A t a great sacrifice of
charmed the vast addience. Mrs. S.
secretary
of
the
secretary
of
war
and
his own time and money he began the
Joe Brown, chairman of the Dougl; ss
its
membership
consisted
of
represen
campaign that later was to triumph.
Memorial Board of the National
statives
from
the
two
committees.
A
When it was thought that the men
sSciation o f Colored Women, who ad
few
moments
later
a
committee
con
would have to purchase,their own uni
planned the meeting and was in
sisting
of
Dr.
Milton
Waldron,
Dr.
forms he offered to equip 100 Howard
charge, told of the activities and
Geo.
W.
Cabaniss,
Dr.
C.
H.
Marshall,
students at his own expense. Due al
complishments of the association nd
Professor
Montgomery
Gregory
and
most to his efforts a list o f about 500
of thehyplan for redeeming and p eothers
was
granted
an
interview
at
qualified volunteers for such a camp
servingv as a national memorial ' he
the
white
house.
No
more
was
need
was secured. At this time Dr. Springhomestead of the late Frederick Doi ged.
The
following
day
the
war
de
arn had very few supporters, for it I
lass. At this time Mr. Montgo:
ry
partment
announced
officially
the
es
soon became necessary for him to re I
Gregory, a professor of Howard u| utablishment
of
a
training
camp
for
quest a separate camp, since admit
colored officers ‘at Fort Des, Moines, versity of Washington, D. C., who ac
tance to the white camp was clearly
a personal acquaintance with
r.
Iowa.
impracticable and many short-sighted
Douglass, and familiar with the c< •nmen opposed the movement for that
Mention should also be made of a dition of the homestead, told in an
;nreason. Professor George W. Cook of committee of ladies of Washington, teresting way of the accomplishme:
«o
Howard university and Dean William headed by Mrs. Arthur M. Curtis and of this first race leader and com]
li
Pickens o f Morgan ' college were Mrs. George W. Cook, which' stormed mented the women of the associat:
on
among the few who upheld Dr. Spring- the capitol and war department with for their timely efforts in preserv
arn’s early efforts. It was definitely telling results.
It should also be this homestead. After pleasing ng
nd
decided to ask for a separate camp, stated that many other men and wom complimentary remarks by Mr. J.
A.
when Secretary of War Baker in en did their part in the campaign, but Meyers, manager of the Fisk jub:
ee
formed a committee composed o f Dr. only the organized movements can be quartet, and Mr. R. B. De Frantz,
Springarm, Professors Cook, Miller taken into consideration.
Let it be retary o f the Y. M. «C. A.,, who
ad
and Gregory o f Howard university, \understood that
this stupendous made it possible for this meeting, G
nAttorney Cobb and others that the achievement was accomplished by or eral Ballou, who is in charge of
he
government could not admit colored ganized effort—y es, by the new spirit Ft. Des Moines training camp,
nd
of
an
awakened
race.
men in the white camps.
• .
who had previously extended the ti|me
It was then that Dr. Springarn was
in order that this meeting might h ve‘
unfortunately summoned to Madison RECEPTION TO GRAND MASTER the desired effect, was present nd
BUTTER.
was given a great ovation when in’ robarracks, Newi York, for service as
military ir structor. He was' compelled
On last Friday, John L. Thompson, duced.
For the first time Gene] ral
to give up all active efforts in behalf P. G. M. of Iowa, and president of the Ballou faced an audience of this k nd,
of the camp. Fortunately it was im i International Conference of Grand I and among other things lauded he
mediately taken up by two groups of Masters, P. G. M. and G. secretary, colored women for their efforts in reworkers, and it was they who together received a message from Dr. H. R. storing the homestead of Freie: ick
continued the fight until it was suc Butler, G. M. of Georgia, of Atlanta, Douglass, and after granting
rs.
cessful. These group were the How Ga., that he would be in Des Moines Brown oermission to lift a collecti on,
ard university joint committee oi on Sunday with his son, Henry. I im made the first contribution. Coi sul
teachers and students, which later de mediately notified all the Iowa grand H. R. Wright, who had visited he
veloped into the central committee o f officers that I would give a reception homestead, was then introduced, nd
Negro college men, and the committee Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the after words of praise followed the
nof 100 citizens of Washington, D. C. North Star Masonic hall. A large tribution and in five minutes’ ti me
The students o f Howard university crowd gathered there.
The distin $126.75 had been placed on the
ble
wrqte the name o f their institution guished visitors and out of the city by the cadets.
down in history by the demonstration guasts were: , P. G. M. Austin A. I
they have given to the world of the Bland of Keokuk, R. W. Grand Senior TRAINING CAMP
Nyoung Negrp’s capacity for organiza Warden M. Askew of Sioux City, P. G.
TERTAINED.
tion and united escort.
It was they M. J. H. Shepard, P. G. M. S. Joe
On last Saturday evening the I Iwa
who completed Dr. Springam’s list of Brown of this city, Mr. I. P. Johnson Negro Bar association entertained
;he
500 men willing to enter the camp up of Muscatine, Richard Johnson of Seventeenth Training Camp Law.
:rs
to 1,600. It was they who raised $150 Gravity, Dr. U. G / Mason of Mont association with a sumptuous banq
let
i
to finance the campaign. It waa they gomery, Ala., Mr. Gould of Pmice in the parlors of Union Congregati* nwho sent representatives to all the Hall grand lodge of Massachusetts al church
at West Tenth and P; rk
%
leading Negro schools and colleges wa swith Dr. Butler. At a later hour streets in this city. About thirty- jive
and brought about the magnificent co i ladies came, as follows, Mrs. French Negro lawyers, with the ladies, re; reoperation
o f Negro school men Bland, M. W. G- matron Electra grand senting different states from Coni lecthroughout the country.
Finally it i chapter, Mrs. L. R. Palmer Berry, P. ticut .to California and from Mini e-

i

•

| >You are hereby notified that on or
before the 15th day b f August, A . D.
1917, the petition o f tne plaintiff’ in
the above entitled ca^use will be filed
in the office o f the clerk o f the district

To Satisfy You . '

SAM. BURNS

Bradfordfs Barber Shop
Z2C W. 3rd Street
FIRST CLASS WORK
BATHS

Bradford’s Pool Hall
M. J. B R A D F O R D .

P

rop.

A LINE OF TOBACCO. CIGARS & SOFT DRINKS

T H E
TAILOR & CLEANER
772 W est 9th S t

Phone Wal 1916

D E S M O IN E S ,

On Diamon
Wrist Watches For Sol
dier Boys & Their Sweet
hearts $ 3 .0 0 andup
Diamond Rings, Laveliers, And Broaches,
$ § .0 0

757 'V 9*b St
IOW A

I

Sl.oo and up.

REHEHBER
Phone Red
*367

New Monarch Cafe
M rs. M . J . B radford, fro p .
•

SODA

•

FOUNTAIN

417 W . T h ir d Street

Meals and Short Orders at
all hours. Quick Service.
W e serve on the
European sty le .

DES MOINES

L. G. Strothers,
Proprietor

Every Article Guaranteed.

0 . COHEN

Des Moines

odd]®® (pom
®v©(?

Mr. & Mrs. Ensy Green
110 -114 E a it 5th Street

Davenport,’ Iowa

KY
H
A
I
R
Becomes S tra ig h t. Soft,
G lo ssy , Lo ng by U sip g

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other
Nervous Disorders.

HAIR DRESSING. NEW D1SC0VERYNOT STICKY OR GUMMY
Yo« w « tk kink* ia J « w kair disappear.
All y*«r aappr. *•*«*. rtabkorn kinky kair
m*ic (traifk i, — otk. ailky, flouy. Hcrolin
Hair Dratis* *»ak«« kair fr*w last, lone and
keaatiaal. cioppup daniraff ud itciunc of tke
scalp and iallirx kair at voce. Stop mua* kot
iron*. Apply Htrolia l»Wfc*d.
ScikI ZSc (atan*pa or cod*) for a big caa of
Hcrolin. Money kadi if Hcrolin daaco’t satisfy
HLROUN MEDICINE CO., AdaMa. Cm.

A N T E D P erm 's"

h

A

Dr, Miles*

•

NERVINE
is Highly Recommended
in Such Cases.
IF

FIRST

BENEFIT,

BOTTLE
YOUR

BE REFUNDED.

FAILS

MONEY

TO

WILL

.
I; .

Is •

I

HER0L1N

AOENTS W

$7 to. $10.00 _
308 Walnut St.

When in Davenport
Stop At

I

Regulation Army Trunk

IO W A

First C lass Restaurant
and Rooming House

1

$3.00. to $1§.

I

( J DODS

C I G A R S and TO B A C C O

Trunks, All Makes,

Lud Strothers’ Cafe

%

•

Suit Cases, All Kind

Popular, Priced Gents Furnishing

iota Center
Street

and up

\
V-.v

. —
-mA
t'
'

BADLY

RUN

DOWN.

"I had become greatly run down
and my nerves were In terrible
condition.
I had frequent head
aches and became very weak and
was unable to do anything:.
I
bought a bottle o f Dr. Miles’ Nerv
ine. I soon began to feel better,
my nerves were rul« ,ed.
I re
covered my strenirtL, and have since
recommended Dr. Miles’ Nervine
to many of my friends who have
used It with satisfactory results.”
MRS. FRANCES WHITLOCK,
179 Broadway. Schenectady, N . T .

